
A MRS. GEHNER, a German lady
of St. Louis, made a complaint of a

nuisance next door to her s?wild

beasts confined in a cellar, the mem-
bers of Bailey's menagerie wintering

in that city. The St. Louis Demo-
crat comments:

Mrs. G. says that every night be-
tween nine and ten o'clock, about the

time her family retire to rest, the

beasts commenced a terrible concert

and keep it up until daylight ap-

]>ear:", when they subside and become
as mute as mice. Besides being kept

awake all night, she is in mortal ter-

ror lest the animals should escape
from confinement and tear her and

her family to pieces. She describes
the roaring of the lions as fearful to

listen to, while the snarling of the

tigers and leopards, the howling of

the hyenas and the child-like wails
of the panthers are enough to terrify
the boldest heart. Mrs. Gehner thinks

the conduct of the inmates of the cel-
lar as decidedly beastly, and desires
the city authorities to abate the nui-

sance. The question is what shall be

done with the nocturnal screamers?
It will not do to turn them loose iu
the streets, because the tigers would
go for the faro banks, and the lions
would register at the hotels, while
the bears would take possession of

the city council chamber and the hy-
enas would make a raid on the coun-
ty court. The leopards alone would
remain where they are put, as the}
never change spots.

A GENTLEMAN walking up Third
street, Saturday, discovered a whiti
rat crossing the road; lie gave chase,
threw his hat over the little joker
and gathering up hat and rat walked
home bare-headed. He now has the
strange specimen caged. Whiti rats

are not captured every day.

TWENTY years ago the old North-
umberland Bank had a larger issue
of money than all the banks in
Northumberland county have at this
time. And in this county to-day
twenty times more business is done
than there was twenty years ago.
And that's what's the matter.?
litcord.

SOME poetical cook or housekeeper
has penned the following excellent
hints, which are worth preserving:
Yealcntletsdipin egg and bread crumb:

Fry till you see a brownish-red come.
In dressing salad mind tiiis law.

With two hard yokes and take that's
raw.

Your mutton chops with paper cover,
And make them amlier-brown all over.

Broil lightlyyour lieef steak?to fry it,
Argues contempt of christiau diet.

To roast spring chickens is to spiil 'em,
Just split 'em dowu the back and broil

'em.
The cook deserves a hearty cuffing

Who serves roast fowl with tasteless
stuffing.

Shad, stuffed and baked, is most deli-
cious?

'Twould have electrified Apicins.
But one might rhyme for weeks this

way.
And still have lots of this to say.

And so I'llclose ?for reader mine.
This is about the hour I dine.

ECONOMY IN COOKING. ? Some
cooks have the faculty of getting up
even the most common dishes in a
matter which is relished by every

one, and present a good appearance
on the table. A poor meal is never
seen on their table. The table-cloth
is white and carefuliy spread; the
knives and forks as bright as brick-
dust can make them, and the spoons,
no matter of what material, looking
the very best. Every husband and
father, coming from the drudgery
of business, would rather find a neat,

happy-looking wife, with a plain, well
cooked, but simple dinner, than be
seated at a sumptuous feast spread
on an untidy table with everything ly-
ing at loose ends, aud wife with dishev-
eled hair betokening ill humor. The
first duty of the wife is to make the
home pleasant and aim at economy
in everything. This is an absolute
duty. There is more truth than fic-
tion in the old say'ng of our grand-
mothers, "A woman can throw out
with a spoon faster than a man can
throw in with a shovel.? Peopled
Monthly.

RETRIBUTION. ?No man ever sac-
rificed his sense of right to anything,
to lust of pleasure, lust of money,
lust of power or lust of fame, but
the swift hand of justice overtook
him. She held her austere court
within his soul, conducted the trial,
passed sentence and performed the
execution. It was done with closed
doors; nobody saw it, only that un-
slumbering Eye and that man's heart.
Nay, perhaps the man felt it not him-
self, but only shrunk and shriveled
and grew less and less, one day to
fall with slumbering crash, a ruin to
the ground? Theodore Darker.

A Jjtwyl of an uncle. A cart uncle.

OYSTERS. j
A. H. PEIRCE,

Wholesale and liilail

OYSTER DEALER,
COUDERSPORT, PA.

Oysters by the Can. Quart. Gallon. Hundred and

Thousand received daily.

Families, Parties aud Festivals supplied ou short j
notice.

The Trade furnished at reasonable rates.

Give nie a trial and I can suit you.
I

24-221 A. H. PEIRCE.

I
Old Sewing Machines of any make

repaired in a workmanlike manner.
A. M. REYNOLDS, Agent.

L. B. COLE & SON.
rKOfK'.BTOKS OF TllC

Blacksmith and Wagon-snop,
Seccni Street, 'between ITain & West.)

I
JTorth Sinn-

COUDERSPORT, PA.

TTM GO*
I

CAR nr. TOR:* a

81. RIG lis of all d'tcripuoi#

->iannfaetu r ed to suit customers and warrant**

Rp|miriiis always attended to prompt;-,

"ompptcntaiKl experienced workmen kept it, e

ploy in both shops to a*tend to the cells of cc

tomers.

barges reasonable for cash or rearty .

4i3 L. P. COLE & SON

Before purchasing elsewhere call an

xamine the SIXfiER MA( 1TIN E.

A. M. Reynolds, Agent.

Office in Olmsted Block, Ctwierspcit.

BASSETTS LIVERY
Corner MARKET and HI'XTEK Mrcete,

{SO UTII SIDE of the RIVER.)

1 woven respectfully Invite the atteutlou ot tu*

publicto ray

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT,

w itb the assurance that Ican meet every ue
laand for a first class turnout.

Having purchased the Livery of Amos \e ,

have the only Establishment of the kind in thi
section.

J. M. BASSKTT.
132-tf

Xew SINGER Sewing Machines ex-

changed for ones of any kind or make,

by A. M. REYNOLDS, Agent.

Edward Forster,

L;: AL'R IS

Groceries & Provisions.

MALXSTREET above SEC OND,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A FELL FUITLY or

FLOUR, SUOAIT,

? SPICES, SYRUP,

CHEES .

HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SNUIF

&c., &0.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

A specialty made

Teas and Coffees,
of which Ihave the

SIIKI Hent

Stock in town.

All Goods Sold CHKAI*for <'ASH oulj.

fall and examine before purchasing else whe;e.

EDWARD FDKSTEI

I. H. GOODSELL,

Carpenter and Joiner

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,

(aVu-f EAST Street.)

CinulerwiMn'l, I'u.

' ONTKACTS taken and materials furnished fc
all kinds of BCILDING

PLANING and MATY HING done.? MOCLIUSG of a
descriptions.

SASH, BLINDS and IHXilts on hand or mam

factured to order.

CASH paid for S*iti4' lumber.

Your patronage is solicited.

X. H. ROODS ELI..

COUDERSPORT

GRADED SCHOOL
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE SCHOOL YEA

OP IS7S-4.

The Director.", having secured, as Principal, Mb
CT.ARA A. STOCK WKM., a graduate of Vassar F<male College, with .Mrs. NKTTIKGKIIILFY as tealer of th lute;mediate Department, and MbHKI.CN Bun for the Primary T>i | IIIIACII .
successful teachers of long experience, feel j
tied in calling the attention of parents and pupil
to the advantages of this School.
FALL TERM commences MONDAY, AUGUSTS!

WINTER TERM commences DECEMBER 1.
SPRING TERM commences MARCH IS, IS?.

Fail and winter terms three months each, witone w.-ek vacation during the Christinas holiday
Spring term continues two months.

TUITION, per term.
HIGH SCHOOL $5 no
INTERMEDIATE 4 00
PRIMARY 3 00

$ 1 oo per tertn less for the spring term.

Board and rooms can be secured at reasonsbl
rates. Those wtshlng rooms for self-tsiard shouli
apply early.

A teachers' class will t* organized, and specia
attention given to those from abroad who wish nprepare themselves for teaching orto those teach
era who wish to post up in one or more of tin
branches.
D.C.I.'. r Vx SMEAR,

re torj. PrtiiOe nl
Apgcsi k,

I

ELDRIDGE BROTHERS

SPECIAL AOENTS FOR

: WOODWARD & BROWN,

WEBER, MATHUSIIEK, and
i
t

CHICKEBINa

PIANOS,

A LST),

fiforge Woods' Celebrated Organs.

PULI.AR'S NEW MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

(year Howell House,)

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.

Dealers In all kiwis of MUSICAL MEP.CHAN-

J RISE, SHEET MUSIC, Ac.

TUNING and REPAIRING PIANOS A SPECIALTY.

We Invite the Public to examine awl criticise the

WOODWARD A BROWN Pianos, awl GEO. WOODS'
Organs. 2446-tf

BOOTS and SHOES !

John Donhof,
! Woi'LD respectfully inform the citizens that he

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
I
j at liis new Stand,

WAIN STREET below MARKET,
(South of the Bridge,)

ALL work done in a workmanlike manner
reasonable rates,

AND A GOOL ? IT GUARANTEED
Give him a ca)L

J. GLASE & SON,

Carpenters & Joiners,

Ccradersport, Pexxn'a.
! CONTRACTS taken for all kinds of BUILDING?-

and materials furnished.

DOORS, BLINDS and S.\sil kept constantly on

hand or nianufaiiturcd to order.

CASH paid for TINE LUMBER.

J. (iLASF. & SOX.

I
The SINGER is the best machine foi

all work. According to sworn returns

there were over 45,000 more sold lasl

! year than any other kind made.

A. M. K< J nol'.ls, Agent

THE

"SILVER TONGUE'

j ORGANS
For PARLOR,

CHURCH
and SCHOOL

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P. NEEDHA!¥I & SON

EST ABUSHEI) IN 1846.
:

: los. 143, 145 and 147 East 22d St.
New "Y'orlt.

i RoprtcHlMe parties applying forairt mia in
. still unaui piled will receive prom;'

eu'i ili-eral Imluceite"tt. 1 rth.s reslilftitr
'-Mtict-fr nn our ailthcei" a., - ut.- r..iy. o ?

j tit oar factory. Send tor a' ificstrai* ! ;
1 '

\u25a0 1

I

!

S. F. HAMILTON

BOOK 4 JOB TKI.XTF "

S. W. corner MAIN and THIRD Streets,

I

(OVER THE POST OFFICE,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

I

M. H. birGt:,
IMI'OUTEK AM) DEAI-Eli IN

}3dpri
SOtttfJoto) Sijaarj.

Oil. (I.OIIIS. Kir,,

No. HIH M; ti 11 Sv.,

|MS4ir BUFFALO. N. 1.

Singer, (J rover it linker, leatlier am

| common Needles, Thread and Oil keji

j constantly on hand.
A. M. Reynolds, Agent.

j H. D. TREADWELL,

?or?

Wellsville, N. Y.,

Has Just returned from New York with a laig
stock of

Boots and Shoes,

IEATHER S Sit FIDES

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

WOMEN'S SUPPERS from 50c. to fci.7
" I.katiibk LACK BIHITS 00. " 1.7
?' MOROCCO " " Nt.co " i.a

I MEN'S THICK BOOTS S.O© "

f.o

" KIP "

8.75 " j.5

Small Shoes, from SO cents rpwards.

Sole Leather, Sh rnd si cents per pound.
Shoe Flmllnjfs of all klnda, vericheai

Hemiml.er the place,?directly opposite th

Howell House.
11. D. THEADWEI.L.

AGENT

.?fl-tn-5 \sno|l billI lUOJj

ppOoZ IJO A(3J SAWMIU UK.iKJKMUuIsII.V

'SpUKJiI snotunj AI
j.'Hj">?* ipi.a S 'o.KJvaox t>st.wab... K.ll KrlH.lii
i>uaj<a p. i ui|o|3o A|jsnf .nil jo sjojtu.;r;uutTy

A *NI 'O'lV.Liail
1-iwo.i OS. l

*OO v syvav vi V

The Si NO EH is :i lock-stitch m:n bine
and makesu beautiful,even and uniform

stitch whieh willnot nivel and isalike

on both sides. It hems, braids, cords,

tucks, embroiders, ruffles, fells and does

all kinds of work on the finest muslin or

the heaviest full-cloth.

UTICA

STEAM ElfilKE
CO.

(Formerly Woon A MANN.)

STATIONARY & PORTA IE

STEAM ENCiriES.

The Ilest ami Most Complete Assortinenl
in the Market.

These Fnpines have always maintained the very
highest MtttlWl ©1 excellence. We make tie

.if Engines. P i'ers A saw Mill-a s|ie-

elHliv. Wi-wvi'lla urgesl A nmsl complete work!
of the- kind in the country, with machinery speei

\\ .? k cp i-osAtatuiy MI process large numbers o:
Engines, whteti we' furnish at the very lowesi
orlees and ol; The shortest notice. We build En-
gines sperla'lv adapted to Mines, site -mills, (iri't
nilis. Tanneries. t'ottoii-gms, Threshers and al
lasses of manufacturing.

"

We ace now building the eelebrated l.ane Circti
ar saw-iniil the best ami most complete saw-nill

, ver Invented.
We make the manufacture of saw-mill outfits ;

pedal feature of our business and can funds!
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim lital! cases is to furnish the best ma
t.h cry in the market and work absolutely one
nailed fori eauty of design, economy .v strength

send for circular and Price Lis!.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
t->?iSrtjsp I'TM't.X. Y.

Ilr. T. VI Slmrp'H Dy|iepsia Pill.

DYSPEPSIA CUPI D
Dr. sharp's S- -in. cures Dy-peosia, l.lvrri'om

plain', t'on-1l) a!ton, V..miring of l-'ood. <..tir wt ui

ach, War- r It.-a Heartburn, Low Spirit*. A". It
1 tliirtv-rtre vears never failing to cure tne most oi.

srlnatf ..... sold liV druggist.. C.-S. .Tone, a

I Co., tl North Front St.. V(rents f.>r Cowl -rsp. rt
' Pa. I(epi.t. 14-'. Eighth st., X. Y. Circulars nmile-
| on application. ta2i

A Y i: A 15
** * * I '.N w ? \ LI :U* ST :? !I

t OMUINATION riff-si Rt n S.
*- -.j......int.. pnif.'. 'iin* ' I of 1.. It'linjro

? \u25a0I I I 'Jo. -1 I g ..II !-\u25a0: '.:! KjX '. tttKt
. j.i ? ry family. Brt iMtrgever tried fej Oawas

i >?us - \u25a0 t !-o! : aid f prh ?. #'..?

; .-j n! - , \u25a0 ' ' - .ii>' *\u25a0 r
i i "TKU A CO.. Put ii-'i.o s. Philadelphia. I lsr

1J \u25a0 \!: J - MYSTERIES solvi I; ?\u25a0jsi.-r.-rs cie

"-care.-..-vitidi.r portrayed. Set ?*,.

j . ..1 It - E\t*t. Asp! -ii!T i o.TiV:.- \u25a0
! .<KI i "i,;;i:tvi ... A*.- 'u-to .* of ;i

! adventure. Ti: ? tilIst-..l- uolt . H-k o:d. .I;.' uf

j ifittnle<l. Send for tenus and sample pages to
j tc d I'ubU.-hlng Co.. Hartford, t n:. Ist

! 412.80 :*.VT V "

pr.,3t o<> B aut*a tolJ*rar.t of Poetry and Pone;
>"0 illone \v-ek >u "The New ifo'is- keeper"- Ma
i.-i-ii,"o\ Mian Beecher and Mrs. ftto ?. y
ive mail ur worn,:i can have no sgeuev. ,f. 1'

r*ORD A co.. New Yo.k, Boston, Chh ago and s-.c
Francisco. isr

RICH FARMING LSNDS
FOR SAi.E VERY CHEAP!

TH£ BEST INVESTMENT!
! Xn Fluclurttimtx: Alv>n* /mj i'tiririi;In X'a'nr

The wealth of the Country is niadn oj ;:,e
Advatitle in ileal Estate.

Nt > W IS 'III K Ti M IT r
| Millions of acres of t-ie titles' lands on the ("on

I finest in Eaatern Neiituka now for ..d ?nu i
i of tii-iiinever neforei' themaikvt -itpri est;.;-.

S DEFY ( OMPETITION.
/'DT awl 11 ti Yxirs' ('ri'i'l (riven, wit)

In(: rent nt Six }i<r < 'rut.
The I.and (.ram Howls of the Comtaiiv take!

j at tar fo- lands. They can now tie purt-iased a
j i liege discount.

i 11*"Full jitilmiliars Rive:!, new Guide with ncv
; Maps mailed f.ee i.i add .-.siog

(1. K. DAVIS,

jisrt Land CMar. R*. i'. u. u.. O ?> .in, NKB.

S2O SAVED!
! To meet the urg-n and of the times tin

I'l.tlltKMT! MIIVVI.NG VI ACH 1Xl! (O

have determined to

REDUCE PRICES,
and will hereafter sell their pin Ma Iliac for fib

i and other stvles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
lis the ost.Y Scwii.g Machine that t-- s the worl
I backward and forward or to right and left, as tin
j purchaser may prefer. I! has been grow'y I.M

PROVED and S! M PI.I EI El), and is far better thai
any other machine in the market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mass., Nov. 1.'73. Agents wanted, lsr

Cnn KPCIITC wanted for our populai
uL'U HIJ ! I? "0 MAI'S and religious aw

' historical (TiARTS. Splendid assortment! i.argi
I sales! Large pr.ilit.-! Address Haasis a- I.ubrect

Empire Map and chart Establishment, 107 Llbertt
I St., New York. ]kr )

"DOM"
Agents Wanted.

SEND FOK

FA S ii I 0 N S. CATALOG I.E.
1 "DOMESTIC" SEWING MA MINE ? (>., N. Y.

Fi ireside IV i/'L'i N' NI( Hly'i'v/vV.
i made by PI.I'M t. .V .VI WO.-Oli, pnaluce. tin
j largest light, fail be u-. .J on ny r. al oi. lamp
j For sale by all lamp dealers. .in

AV()AT i"Y Ml N,Gir!sand Hoy *v iped
IV '

lo soil our Fieneli and XTner
iean Jewcby, Hooks. Games, ye., in tli.-ir cwii
loea ities. Nueapiia"'needed. ( ata \u25a0 cue. 'i.- m-

; &e.. sc lltFIUSE P. O. VICR Kit Y X ( ().,
' !r4 Augusta. Maine.

A f,. v ... v made rapid! v with steial' 4 trev cb<-ev
*

out tits, tataiogues A full pa-til ul.if
free. S. M. SPKNCKII, 117 Raw,ver st. Boston. 1-.-.

CUeHINC'S MANUAL
CF P RLIAM NTAF.Y PRACTICE.

Rules of proeeedlng and debate In deiitc-ratlveas-emlilles. An indlst ensat.le hanrt-ta.ok forever
member of a deliberative body, and the authority
In all the .States.

"The most authoritative expounder of Ameri-can parliamentary law."?Chas. Sumner.Price, 65 i ts. Sent by mall on receipt of price
Address THOMPSON, BECWN A CO., Boston, Mas*

in g ilhvguaranteed to Agents. Ad.lres G., M. j
T)|o Sullivan* ( ....a St. Paul St., Baltimore, M< .

iionnißXiß i
I suffered with Catarrh thirtyyears ami was cured ,
bv a simple remedy. Will semi receipt, postaire j
tree to all aniicte.l. Rev.T.J. Mead, Drawer 176, j
Syracuse, N. Y. 1

"TRUE TO NATURE."
This First-clam Ohronio will IK; given to ,

everv subserii**r to

GODEY'S LADY'S BGGKforIB74
Whether to a ringle sulwcrltier for fl.uO, or In a :

club of six, for fl t.oO. Address 1.. A. lloliKl, ;
N. K. cor. Sixth .1 Chestnut eta., I'hila-ielphla, l a. I

! .T See Terms In Lady's Book for other clubs.

THE

Youth's Companion
A WKKKLY PAPER POK

YOUNG PTGPU
AND

'HIE FAMILY.

T".TE COMPANION alms to he a favorite in

every f .mily?look. d fur eagerly by the

vounir folks, ami rea l with interest by the older.
Its purfxr-o Is to Interest while 1' amuses; to be

judicious, preeticsl, sensible; ami t. have really

permanent worth, whim it attracts for the hour.

It Is hamlsomcl.v illustrate! ami has for contri-

butors some of the most attractive writers In the

country. Among these are:

KDW'D EGGLEBTON, DR. I I. HAYES,
PROF. .IAS. DKMILLE, LOl IMK C. MOULTON,
LOUISA M. ALCOTT, "SOPHIE MAY,"
REBECCA H. DAVIS, C. A. STEI'UKNS,

C. W. FLANDERS, RUTH CHESTERF'LD,
S. S. KOBBINS, M. A. DKNISON.

Its reading Is adapted to the old and young, la

very varleil In Its character, sprightly and enter-

taining. It gives

Stories of Adventure, Stories of Hume and

Letters of 'iYavei, School Life.

Editorials upon Current Tales, Poetry.

Topics, Selections for Decia-
HKtortcal Articles, niatlon.
Biographical Sketches, Aneertotes. Puzales,
Religious Articles, Facts and Incidents.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, I.S.

Specimen copies sent free. Address

PERRY, MASON A CO.,

21r4 2! Tear:. a PLACB,

Ronton. Mass.

THE

VICTOR

SEWIEG MACHINE
CO.

W int reliable ami energetic Agents fn this county.
The -VICTOR"Is a Lo'-.k-stu-h, Shuttle Machine,
with leir.setting Needle best finished and most
perfect Machine offered, la increase of over
?TOO per cent on sales of lsis over 1871.

For terms, etc.. address
VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Ilt-4 1227 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

V STUM A cored! -For circular and price, ad-
dress s. c. I CHAM, Philadelphia, Pa.

S
_

UPEHI'I i OUS HAIRremoved. Address" C.
URHAM, Philadelphia, Pa.

rj-x PE-Wi-HM removed in two hours' Circular
X. free. S. C. Urn A*. Phllad., Pa. 21J4

SIT i i" nmn A lo,si a n,,nt i a ~a,i

A >c 111 !\u25a0 11 vi -s. rin niis OOUNTV, to
UV Si "V? j fl IIto repros**'. Our I'irc-
fs fitl 1 ;j] , r- i-eml. We can

1 '

p-.v CK proper party a
>r-l ,>r.vit./ ::.<! e. ?orke i cash Business.
?je i ami ?v ?: -me .f >a old agent is not

lie- i ? rob. --1 Ih-i-jur, we he V more ex-
pi-v ? - ;ge'-t - -.:;id .-:7J,g rhe r-u*t two
year.--. 'uiUi'o f\u25a0_ ,> the, pv 'rit'.cr tiO!-(' I'l
Am?.i- a. .- :n t!.-y < .u.tdii.r- to- Te:k right imug,
ami icy',; PIG ?.-! iriee. the Went is 'net they
oil : tm- people I wtk. i uluceinciits, and thatw'e
aUt ? ? more I ROM PI I V ti> r.hf |r -r- r a .

M;? t ".!S'\ {- i. r it!', tl vonr homes, or
travelling for ronr leisure maueiita, oryoat en-
-- e t in.--. I. COM BINAllyN beala tlie world.

in MCST fo. iin-moi?\. Y<}.' .-an makemoney.
Prof title, honorable, ? ot-gtu-ht). Send your al-
--dr<-s ui -nee and g. r, our t-.tve! plans, etc., get
purtk ulars, terms, etc., sent free.

Ad- rtss WALTERS A CO., Publishers,
2t;c, Chicago.

::SAMI'IJS FREE!!
The SATURDAY EVENING POffT, 319 Walnut

strcei, Philadelphia, .rives a kfaurifui CHROMO
or I.AKC'K STKKI.!.KtvR.v\7J * to yearly

rji>or! Sa2lJl3

Persons

NOitTHEM PACIFICS
AMD GTHiR SECURITIES

Can find Lnfesi b'u.-taiioiiS of Market Prices
by culling on

LUTHFR S. KAUFFW'N
Stock nnfl Note Broker,

96 FOURTH AVFXUE,

PrrTSßCUiii, PA.

IF YOU WANT TO

Invest Your ftfioney
Safely and at

GOOD INTEREST,

Ca'l on or address

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN,
Sto<;k and Note Broker,

ISJI3 96 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Allclasses of Stocks, Bonds and all Marketable
Securities Bought and Sold on Commission only.
Letters of Inquiry will receive prompt attention.

Agent's Guide.
Woth flu :< any agent. Semi 2.1 . cute for It orPostal Card for particular.-. .1. IS. s o tt, Chicago.

S? 25 cts -

Pest, prettiest, a in! by fur the eheapesr mags-
zine in iii- wori-1. and wonderful!" i-umbuJ=o.:?hly, 0f...... !< a year. Mag,-I cut I h.4u,.0'-'
Ei.gravj.ur j;i "suniigh: nalnt! A - r-, ~VW -1,1 .
f.-rii er, a,... ?...a m.. -a! terms f< Age-ts ?? Vthose re:-: g . I'd-s. w !>< ciine:.. a-xe-r s.tsrni' .-
? ' I"'""-lcents. -i ;v tt-fc..-e Vc. W
? in-1. ..'-ill P.. Ai '<?:

, Pub., ('hi. I!gn, lil, lSjia

o the 'rade'' only! ( ? 8?3)

WA TCHES !
IHAMONIW. ( MM'HS,

Jewelry, Watch & O'ock Materia 1 ,
iSra

NO OLD HOODS.
EVERYTIIINO NEW & FRESII.NEV. YORK JSII.LS DUPLICATED

nr-OrVrs promptly attendci

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
G. 11. BARUFTT A CO

"JS 60 FIFTH AV ENfp '

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Vinegar Bitten
PURELY VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOHQ;

DR. WALKER'S
California Vinegar fer

!-r. J. V. i

rtrar Litters .?*> c> ]?=.: 'y v"?
\ >re].vr:iu"!i, it o

~

'
ti.e herlrf i iu:id < r ii.c Wet
tit) Mima Ncv .?! ?. :

v
'i

ilia, ti.e niM:cir.i p*VHrtittf~r,
arc extrtfUHl !!?? efrum w ;i!:uir,
of Alcohc.l. Ti ? 4jiß*atinii Lv '!
uaity asked. " V hat r, t;ft r; ?

riipaililh ii -i ?\u25a0:<?? . s> .f V:\;.;:;A,.

i riks rT Our ;.:)***.ci ; . * j,t., r
the cause of disc.i.v . ,ae! the pat;,,
covers his health. They ;;re tljfL
blood purifier and a life-giving
a perfect Renovator and
of the system. Never before
history of the world ha.- a ttwdfcr*;-
compounded possessing the r<-iu ?"

rjrtftlities of VISKGAK BITTKU*iu Lfiiy.
Kick of every disease man in
are a gentle l'nrgative as well a*

relieving Congestion or InSniinm
tlie Liver and Visceral Organs
l>i-eases

The properties of Dr.. IVAc \
VTXKGAKBITTKRS are Aperient, |
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative, §j
Sedative. Counter-Irritant Sudorific, >; Li
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

brateful Thousands proclaimVj |
EOAR BITTERS tlie most XAontlerfui 'a I
. igoraut that ever sustained th- I
<ystein.

No Person can take these Bitt^
according to directions. and remain b

j uuwel!. provided their bones are aoti
. stroyed by mineral poison or o;9

means, aud vital organs wasted betfl
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Ic-B
niittent Fevers, which are soprfl

j .eut iu the valleys of our grei'twjM
throughout the United States,

: those of the Mississippi, Ohio,H°MouH
I Illinois, Tennessee. C'uinbvrland.

j sas. lied, Colorado, Brazos, Km
j Pearl, Alabama, Mobiie,

; anoke, James, and many others, >fl
i their vast tributaries, thr<>ughout fl

' eutire country during the SumnirraM
Autumn, and remarkably s i iluriortH
sons of unusual beat and drynea, J
invariably accoaipauied by
raugenients of the stomach asdyfl
and other abdominal viscera. L::fl
treatment, a purgative, excrtiifijajß
erful influence upon these varkiß

' gans. is essentially necessary. T*;
is 110 cathartic for the puruose rquH
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR HKH
as they w ill speedily remove t'.ie

: colored viscid matter with vL.dH
bowels are loaded, at the saw;®
stimulating the secretions of ikfl
and generally restoring the . M
functions of the digestive organ? 1*

Fortify the body against
by purifying all its fluids with
BITTERS. No epidemic can ui-tH

. of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or lndicrestion,®

ache, Pain in the Shoulders. btH
; Tightness of the Chest,

Eructations of the Stomach, ILfIH
in the Mouth. Bilious Xttm-ks.
tatiou of tho Heart, liiHauunatioinW
Lungs, Pain in the region of f 'fl
lieys, and a hundred other
toms. are the offsprings of
One bottle will prove i

of its merits than a lengthy
nient.

Scrofula, or Ling's Evil, j
Swellings, Ulcers. Erysipelas,

j Goitre, Scrofulous lnf|aiiiu>a!i<>ns, , -^H
Inflammations, Mercurial Aifecu ?j

t Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore lvH
In these, as iu uil other

. eases, W ALKKit's VINKOAH BITTIV
| shown their great curative powers
: most obstinate aud iutractanle cases

For inflammatory and flu 1®
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, ifl

: tent and Intermittent Fevers,
| rise Blood. Liver. K.dnevs and
; these Bitters have no coiuvl. N"®

are caused by Vitiated llo.al. '
Mrrhanieal l>is et>- s. -Pcrvß

gaged in Paints ami MinentbH
! i'lumbers, '1 \ p---fticr-..

Miners, as they tuivancc iu life, sw
| to paralysis .ft;.- B ? I

again-t this, take a cose of

EOAK BITTKKS iKca-ional!'?
For Skill Discn v s Empti?

i tcr, Sait-ltheuin, Blotchc . :
Pustules. Boils, farlmtu es. Ki'l \u25a0

Scald-head, S,.re Eye .
Scurfs. Discolora'ions < t tlie M.I-

and Diaeasos i^Ki or nature, arc iiterallv it,;
! out of thi- system in a ..bort time -\u25a0

J ofthese Bitters. ..

Pill, Tape, ami >

lurking in the system of so uuuo
are eflectually destroyed ami re" l" 5
system of u.cdicine. u

tbeluiiuitica w ill I'rt-i t:.v .-yMem I
like these Bitter®.

For Fenial; i oniplaintv'T
or old, married m .- ngte. '

i manhood, or the turn of li "

;

i Bitters display so decided a- 1 r

*
\u25a0 improvement is soon percept'

Cleansrthr Vitiated Rlf' jß-
everyou find its iinpunuesl l'l '

the skin in llmpies, brl'?""I "',.
cleause it when you find it
sluggish in the veins: ctea" l*' .\u25a0 |
foul: your eelings will teM vc" *

,
the blood pure, and the Ileall" "?" \u25a0 11
will follow.

? . K
H. H. MclM*A*'n ~

I)ricintuiul Gen. A;U '\u25a0
i anil cor. of WaUliiSton titnl'

suhl by nil lirii;W''"

in
Fe-Estal lishedii' I"^®

C. C. Hammer 4 S! 1
Mauufaeturers of Fine a'"' E

: TVRF, of every ,icscrl|"i
E,

. most or uy other Furrltare
mountHliis. .. -

Vlueourßoh.s anil l*nce I '" ,s .
or when Iu the cltr don't foW* 1 5,1

mm sr.

| tils'" lasjre 00l ten Chair,

4<, 4S, gn>) 50 sFA '

! A&EKTS WA
' To sell an article that ever*

arc lartfc, an.l extra iiflucei" ? _\u25a0, ,
i who ar- willing to wosfc. ai

cular and terms to .

EDM \BI
Arl'opa I'lttr'^,

nil* ;r sixth "* '
*


